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BRE.P.KF l ST CLUB 

A truly nice turnout for the Newberry meeting last Sunday. About 
thirty~six aircraft and some eighty persons attended. Many nice 
prizes were given to the fly-ins · by our Newberry hosts for things 
lilce first to land, last to · land, the pilot cor.1ing from the r.10st dis
tant point, youngest fly-in, etc. And a breakfast that left nothing, 
and we mean nothing, to be desired. The meeting took place at New~ 
berry College · Cafeteria. Believe us, w~at an occasion! If you 
were'nt there, . you let a mighty fine time slip by~ 

Bill Coxe, acting Breakfast Club President, invites us to Green
ville for the next meeting, Sunday, July 24th. Usual landing time of 
9:30, breakfast at 10:20. Upon arriving, ask the tower for landing 
instructions while circling the airport to the left. In order for 
you to obtain a mental picture of the airport, we offer a printed 
diagran. And here are the facts about this facility: 

ELEV~TION - 1049 ft, 
LOCATION • East fringe of city. 
CHARTS - Charlotte sectional, WAC 409 . 
AIRPORT HANAGER • 0, L. Andrews 
NAVIGP.TIONI:L AIDS - (GRL) - L/F 281 kc; --Spartanburg O!<INI, (SPA), 25 ni. NE. 
fO~!HUNIC.ATIONS - Tower, 119.9 me 
and 391 kc. 
OPERATORS - American P.via
tion Co., K. C, Benbow, 
and Johnson Flying Service, 
Luther Johnson. 
Facilities both places -
80 and 91 octane, charter, 
flight instruction, storage, 
major and minor repairs. 
MISCELLANEOUS - Completely air-condition-ed 
terr.tinai building - one of most modern in u.s., 
dining room and catering, golf driving range 
behind terminal building, Numerous grade J. 
motels and hotels within three miles. Greenville -
is a textile center with a 1950 census population 
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of 58,161. The beautiful Blue Ridge !fountains are a 
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few miles north of Greenville with the most excellent--attractions and 
accommodations. 

Hay we suggest that you take your -oopy of this Newsle-tter ·with 
you to the- -Greenville me-eting. A tower contra.ll.ed .airport is the 
safest of all. Those CAA tower- .op-erators are there to help you. 
You' 11 ever find them to be very extending in efforts - to assist "··you. 
You don't have a better friend in aviation. 

If you like the idea of this picture of airports beforehand, of 
the places to be visited in the Breakfast Club meetings, please let 
us hear from you. We are anxious for this New5-letter to appeal to 
you, and the best way to accomplish this is for you to give us your 
opinion. 

SEE YCU IN- GREENVILLE CN THE 24TH ! 



RECENTLY APPOINTED COl1MISSIONERS -- -
The Governor's Office recently announced the reappointment of 

J. c. Cloniger, of York, to the Commission. Inaddition, Edwin P. 
Carroll, Charleston, and Lopis B, Hyman, Dillon, received appoint
ments and served in their first .Commission meeting on July 6th. These 
appointees are vitally interested in the fostering and promotion of 
aviation in South Carolina. l:rr. Cloniger. and l~Ir. Carroll own their " 
own aircraft, and rely heavily on air travel for both business and 
pleasure. Mr. Cloniger is owner of an extensive textile operation in 
York County; N:r. Hyman is the Buick dealer for Dillon; and Mr. Car
roll owns a seafood business in Charleston ~ 

The Commission now has full membership and the activities of 
the organization are greatly enhanced by the earnest application of 
attention and effort manifested by each of these aviation-minded 
Comrr.issioners. They are all successful business men of South Caro
lina, highly active and respected in their communities. Aviation in 
this state reflects in the very best neasure the fact that men such 
as these are involved in its interest and progress. 

' ,t AERIAL MEDICAL SERVICE 
Last edition we told the sotry of light aircraft being used in 

spreading the gospel by missionaries in the world's remote areas and 
of a part being played in this by a s. c. Sunday School Class. Now, 
we would like for you to know an important part being played by light 
aircraft as used for medical service in the Australian out-back. 
Called The Fiying Doctor Service, it is a remarkable organization and 
its personnel provides medical care to the isolated farmers and 
ranchers living in the central areas of that country. Founded in 
1928 by the Rev. John Flynn, it has developed over the years after 
close planning by doctors, pilots, and radio experts, all dedicated 
men - dedicated to the fellowship that comes from doing for your 
brother. · · 

The Australian out-back is an area as large as the United States, 
mostly arid and occupied by pative bushmen and a few handsful! of 
settlers. Some farms range in size from 10,000 acres to 10,000 
square miles, and some ranch homes stand ninety miles from the front 
gate. T~e only com~~nis~tjon is through radio transmitter. 

The Flying Doctors have seven centers arranged in a circle, many 
hundreds of miles from populous regions. When a physician is called 
because of illness or accident, he lapds near the hone, where he 
either treats the patient . on the spot or takes him to the hospital 
associated with the base. · nurin~ the last few years, flying dentists 
and nurses have been added to the ~ervice. 

How financed, this plan? After the practic~bility was deter
mined, a group of citizens in Melbourne took over the responsibility 
ant1 formed the Aerial 11iedical Service of Australia, Because the 
average patient could not afford to pay : the cost of aerial transport 
and hospitalization, the service is . supported by voluntary taxes 
including contributions on every head of sheep, on picnics, races, 
dances, and other forms of amusemen~. It works out, it works out ! 

A contribution by aviation to humanity? . What do you think? 

.. ROTC FLIGHT TRAINING 

.P.t this time flight training for ROTC cadets is under Congress
ional consideration. If the flying progran is okayed, it will be the 
result of labor begun in 1947 to amend the National Defense Act of 
1916. . 
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